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Remember:
Printable
versions to share found at
http://afaofpa.org/weeklynewsletter/
Check Our Recent Interview
--Steve Scheibner, the pilot
originally scheduled to fly
Flight 11 - the first plane to
hit the World Trade Center
on 9/11.
His website:
www.characterhealth.com
http://afaofpa.org/listen
News From Around PA
Two PA Mayors -- Philly's
Michael
Nutter
and
Bethlehem's John Callahan -join with 72 others in signing
a Freedom
to Marry
Statement in support of
homosexual "marriage."
Equality PA is taking an
active role in "convincing"
municipalities that they need
to pass homosexual special
rights ordinances. They plan
to further their efforts this
year. They say about a half
dozen municipalities are
considering
these
type
ordinances -- but they are
not revealing which ones. So
. . . . what's going on in your
municipality?

Cradle of Liberty Scout
Council headquarters in
Philadelphia is still under
attack
by
homosexual
activists who have renewed
their efforts to get the city to
renege on their preliminary
agreement with the Scouts.
New Jersey Supreme Court
ruled that NJ towns can
restrict sexually oriented
businesses because such
businesses are available in
NY and PA. Is your area
protected by an ordinance
regulating such businesses?
West Shore School District in
York County may allow
Muslim students to pray
during the school day.
PA Inter-Agency Task Force
on Civil Tension Bias
Incidents Report from the PA
Human
Relations
Commission dated January
19th included the AFA of PA!
Supposedly we had caused
‘inter group tension’ when
we criticized Sec. of Ed Arne
Duncan in calling for an
investigation
into
Penn
State’s homosexual predator
case while demanding that
schools allow the formation
of gay straight alliance clubs.

New from National Scene
Girl Scout Cookie Boycott
has been called by several
groups, most recently a
California Girl Scout joined
the effort after a Colorado
troop permitted a 7-year-old
boy who thinks he is a girl to
join their troop. Turns out
that's the national policy!
GSA also has ties to Planned
Parenthood.
Congressman Todd Russell
Platts
(PA-19)
has
announced he will not run
for re-election in 2012.
Online Piracy Bills - Stop
Online Piracy Act (SOPA) and
Protect IP Act (PIPA) have
been shelved due to
censorship concerns.
_____________________________
AFA of PA encourages Christians,
through education, to become
involved in pro-family issues in their
community, state and the nation.
We are a non-profit organization
that is totally dependent upon
financial gifts from our supporters.
You can give online here
http://afaofpa.org/donate/
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